
liOOAIi AND OENKBAt HEWS

Tho oircus will loavo next wook
for a tour on tho other iolaudo

To Lot A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lno Mrs MoGonnell

Tho U S S WieooDdln will leaio
tomorrow for Tutuila Samos on
hor way to Guam

A reception was tendered last
night at the Christian church to tho
new paator Rev E S Muokley

Tho homo of Mr- - and Mrs Harold
Sowall has boon brightened by tho
advont of a daughter Argonaut

Tho Bar Association meeting will
take plaoo on the evening of Novem-
ber

¬

6 at the rooms of the Su promo
Court

Riporls received from Hawaii say
that rains aro falling and that
normal weather will set in and end
tho drought

Tho Oratorio Society will meet
this evening at 8 oclock In Fauahi
Hall All members aro earnoatly rj
quested to be present

-

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that staud you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Tho URual calls of courtesy were
eiuhanged yesterday betwreu the
federal and territorinl officials and
the Admiral commanding the U S
S Wisconsin

Tho postponed Rnrl Mens bail
will take place at the Drillshed on
tho evening of Ootober 31st All
Red Mou are expected to be present
and all frieuds who receive invita
tions will please attend

The energetic real estate man 0
S Dpsky in having a road built from
r iciCu Heights to the KpDa Falls
The landB will bo opened up for
building purposes It is hoped
that the blasting will bs carefully
couducted

Xbose Doctors

A wealthy American who took the
waters at Carlsbad this summer
was given minute instructions by
his physician who dismissed him
with this injunction As for smok-
ing you must limit yourself to
three cigars daily three light cigars
and no more After a few days
the patient visited his physician
who asked Well and how are
you 1 should be all right re-

plied the patient but your orders
about smoking are difficult to fol
low I am sorry the doctor said
otlegorioilly but no more than
three cigars a day You must just
put up with it But doctor it
really is an awful business
Wouldnt two a day do I feol ill
every time I smoke Why man
whatin the world do you smoke for
at all if that is the case the doctor
roared But doctor wasnt it you
yourself who said three cigars a day
and no more Of course I thought
they were part of tho cure and be
gan upouitbem though I uevor in
my life smoked before

Tho First Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people
is the Mint whioh is established on
Nuuauu street opposite Quobd
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager McDonough
and bis corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a

proper resting place and tho vaults
where tbo bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a vory tasty
spectaolo Tho Mint is open from
530 v m to 1180 p m and during

hose hours tho work never ceaBes

Visitors after looking over the place
will Gnd first oaa refroBbmeuts and
the purest of liquors

Charged With Perjury

At last nights session of the tax
appeal court attorney A G M

Robertson on behalf of the govern ¬

ment oharged Y Ah la with fraud
and perjury in making his return of

income for the year just passbd

Tho court took tin matter under
advieement

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Homo Rulers nro amusing
themselves by setting tho political
bill a rolling Go it boys and en-

joy
¬

yourselves The oolonel has
not yet returned to town

That ponplo livingi in Hawaii
depend on California vegetables and
fruits for tbeir larders is a sign of
tho indifferenoo of the people or
their wealth or their laziness and
lack of enterprise or of tho difficul-

ty
¬

in obtaining lands and reasonable
transportation rates Tho idea that
people in California have to pay
50 more on their vegetables than
before beoauto tho Hawaiian de-

mand
¬

is so heavy is disgraceful to
the Torritory A

- rTi i

MrL A Thurston will find that
he was unwise for-- many reasons in
allowing the outrageous cartoon
whioh appears in the Advertiser
this morning to be published Bish-

op Willis may have retired from his
diocese and his honorable position
as head of the Anglioan Church in
Hawaii If he has done so he has
beyond doubt acted after due con-

sideration
¬

and for the beat interests
of his flock The Bishops attend-
ing

¬

the Episcopal convention at San
Francisco had neitherlhe right or
the power to throw our Bishop over
As far as we know sorre of tnem weio
gentlemen aud true friends of their
ohuroh and would always act as
such and condemn the atempt tq
ridicule a God fearing man who
tried to build up the Church of
England1 in Hawaii r Thewriter is

not a member of the Anglican
Churoh or acommuriinant nor does
he attempt to create a ahum as
claimed1 by th1eli1jdveriinrtr He is

simply trying to place before the
public including Mr Thurston an
unbiased opinion on matters of pub
lic interest And on that line we
say that the Advertiser cartoon this
morning is a pros ioMilt whioh
should be resented by evHiy mpm
lier of the Anglican Church with
the exception of course of those
vary nice shopkeepers etc who are
Christians in a society manner only
douoherknow

Bishops Ballot

San Francisco Oitobnr 12 Five
missionary BishnpB tyere named Joy

the House of JiishqpB yesterday and
ihe formal confirmation of the no
minees will uiq iHBtionably be ac-

corded
¬

by the House of Deputies
Holy Communion was administer ¬

ed to each member of the Hoihr rf
Bishops at 930 a m The Rght
Rev Samuel David Ferguson B shop
of Cape Palmas was the rnpbrant
The House then went into fx cutivo
session aud the balloting for the
missionary bishops commenced
With tho exception of a difounsinn
of Article XI of the constitution
the entire morning session wis rie

voted to the balloting with the fol-

lowing
¬

result
Bishop of Hongkow The Rev

John Addition Ingle of Hangknw
Bishop of the Philippine Islands
The Rev Charles H Brent of St

Stephens Churoh Boston Mass
Olympia The Rav Frederick W

Keator of Dubuque In
Irto Rico Tho Rev WillianOa

bell Brown D D of Brazil r

North Dakota The kef Charles
Cambpell Pierce of Washington D

C recently United Slates Array
Chaplain at Manila

Tho House of BiBhopt took up the
proposition of excepting part of the
Diocose of Kaniaa as a missionary
district aud decided that they felt
unable at present to approve the
cession but recommended to the
favorable consideration of the Board
of Managers for Missions the con ¬

sideration of the faot that the
Bishop of Kansas the Right Rev
Frank R Millspiuglv is laboring
under extraordinary burdens

They alro proposed the appoint-
ment

¬

of a joint commission of five
bishops five presbyters and five lay ¬

men to drawup and present to the
next General Convention a canon on

hho subeot of prPYinces This has

roferenco to a scheme for tho divi ¬

sion of tho wholo of tho United
States into provinces The bishops
appointed as members of tho com ¬

mittee were Tho Bishops of Albany
Fond du Lao ToxaB Vermont and
Los Angoloc

It was also decided to appoint a
committee of throo bishop throe
bishops three presbyters and three
laymon to take into account the
transition of bishops and their re ¬

ference to another mission At
present aumiksionary bishop can be
elected bishop of a diocete but
there b neither prohibition nor per-

mission
¬

for translation to another
mission and so this committee was
proposed and will report at tho
next nqnvbntion The Bishops of
New York Maryland and the Coad-

jutor
¬

of Southern Ohio wore ap-

pointed
¬

upontho committee
Then the House of Bishops tr ok

up tho question of marriage and
divorce adopting as a substitute for
Canon 87 the following under the
title of All persons marrying after
divorce

No person divorced for causos
arising after marriage and marrying
again during tho lifetime of the
other party to the divorce nor any
person marrying a person bo di-

vorced
¬

shall be admitted to baptism
or confirmation or permitted to re ¬

ceive theHolyfJommunion until the
wriltqnapprovgLof the Bishopshall
do given proyiuno iuai inia pruui-tiou

shall not apply to the case of
an innocent party to a divorce for
the oause of adultery

-

Dyepnpola Rotulted

Apropos of tbo death of Charles
Crist Deltnoqico at Colorado
Springs on September 20tb a
writer in tho New York Sun says
Probably the most expensive- din

ner ever given at Delmonicos
restaurant op Fourteenth Street
was that given by Mr Morton Peto
to the tea and ci flee merchants of
New York two hundred in number
It cost twenty five thousands dol-

lars
¬

The rarest wines and the most
elaborate decorations were mere in-

cidents
¬

The menu cards were of
gold and the guests sat on Bilk

cushions on whioh their names were
embroidered In the centre of the
table was a miniaturoJake in which
swam swans taken from Central
Park Clara Louise Kellogg re
ceived one thousand dollars for
singing two songs at this feast and
a present besides of a diamond
bracelet The saon was smothered
in ilpwers Another dinner given at
one of the Delmonicoestablisbmenti
for ten people cost four hundred
dollars a plate It was luxurious
enough to be classical Tho waiters
five of them were dressed as sailors
The host was a yachtsman and be
bought tbo waiters clothes The
guests drank or rather tasted
every vinted liquortliat evorhs
been brought to Amnnoa They
firishedrwith a ponssooafe made of
eleven liqueurs Before each plate
sat a cutglass basin about twenty
inohesin diameter and four inches
deep EjcIi was nearly filled with
water perfumed with ottar of roses
on the surface of whioh floated half
open pond lilies In the basin a
perfeot model of the yapht owned
by tho host was plaoed Itj jvyaa cut
in rod cider wood y ith cabin rail
wheel forsteering brass work i such
as bulayiDg piua and binnacle man
ropes worked aud trimmed with
sailor knots scraped pine masts and
booms riggiug of silken oords
colored as it would be in the origin-
al

¬

and sails of patio There was a
gold oar aud many other gewgawB

THOS LINDSAY

MaaQfaGtarlDgjawaler H

Call and Inspect tha beautiful and nsofnl
display of poota for prereuts or for par
sonat ubs and ndonmnt

tore BaildlnK 6S0 Fort Street

m
FOB BAJUS

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

tania reet oiJ years p
run rresnt net income fju par
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant SWoot
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vgent s for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Afnurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific viailway Co
ia Pinnppr Tinn rf Pno1cptH from Tiiverpool
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jroiBiJsnsrxs
1h Kicg Natural Table Water

BOTTLED

JOHAOTIS SHEUKTCrS

ZOLLHAuSyrERMANYr

The Home Journal New York says STOHAN
NIS is pure therefore healthful iti is eh ar as
Crystal thus pleasing to the tye it is lively and
sparkling therefore refreshing to th taste

W G PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

HHrsr GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers

Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware
Befrigrators and p

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and 1

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort andvBethel Street Stores

Fifteen Car Loads
OF THE FAMOUS

BUDWEISERBEER
Brewed by the renown

ABtaH Buscli Brewing Assn

St Louis

In TBLS and OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS aro duu to arrive with ¬

in a few days

FOR SALE BY

S HMKFELD CO

LIMITED
Golo Aceuts forHawaiian Territory

pr v
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Wm 6 Irwin C

Limited

Wm GIrwin President Manager
UlnUB Bnreokola First Vlce 1reeldent
W M Qlflard Seumd Vlce Preuideut
M H 7hltney Jr Treasurer dBecrotnry
Ueo J Boss Auditor

SUGAR FACRTOR
1SD

AQMTB OF TAB

Ccaanic SiasuBsMp Cotopg
Of Hftr tfranntgnn Cal

KOTIOE OF BEMOVAL

Robertson Wilder have moved
their law offices to the Staugonwald
buildintr Merohant street rooms
50200207 Bucoudlloc 1G Iw


